Cloud Backup and Disaster Recovery Solutions

What is a
backup solution?
A backup system automates the process of backing up your important computer
records and transferring them to a secure off-site location.
The backup software is installed on your server or computers, and schedules are set to
automatically back them up. This information is transmitted via a secure link using your
internet connection to the backup vault.

What does a backup
protect you from?

Ransomware and
cryptolocker

Human error

About us
and our
backup
service:

Natural disaster

Physical disaster

Theft

Computer virus

Hardware failure

Accidental loss

StorageVault is a Cloud Backup service from Rapidweb Networks that that
provides Fast and Secure Cloud backup.
Our cloud backup system automates the process of backing up your
important computer records and transferring them to a secure off-site
location.
The backup software is installed on your server or computers, and
schedules are set to automatically back them up. This information is
transmitted via a secure link using your internet connection to our backup
vault.

Our secure backup client for:
Disk Image
Backup entire disks
and partitions on

Windows systems

Files & Folders

Emails & Calendars

Databases

Servers & OS

Photos, Word docs,

Microsoft Exchange Server,

Microsoft SQL Server,

Windows server system state,

Program output, etc.

and more

Adobe files, CAD files,

Outlook, Windows Mail

MySQL, MongoDB

Windows System Backup,

Application-Aware Writer,
Hyper-V

How secure is our backup?
When our client backs up your data it secures it using AES-256 ‘military grade’ encryption,
from then onwards your data is encrypted at all points of the backup journey - from transit to our vault and
finally at ‘rest’ in our storage. The only stage that your information is decrypted is when you need a restore.

Ready to speak about
protecting your business?

Contact
Phone: 0800 727 439
Email: protect@storagevault.co.nz
Website: www.storagevault.co.nz

